
Gatton, 7 Murphy Street
Fabulous Family Home

$485,000
4 bed 1 bath 1 car
672m2
7 Murphy Street, Gatton

Situated on a quiet street in Gatton  surrounded by other quality homes this
property is a spacious four bedroom home with great separate indoor and
outdoor living areas.
It features a spacious open plan living area with lounge, kitchen and dining area,
a separate  second living room and a separate sunroom.

This light and airy home offers a lovely modern kitchen.
The kitchen  is fitted with an electric oven and stove, ample bench space, storage
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and breakfast bar.

This main living area opens through sliding doors to a fabulous patio perfect for
entertaining family and friends.

Three of the four spacious bedrooms are air conditioned as well as the main
living space and the property has solar.
Property offers a dual access bathroom with separate bath and shower.

The easily maintained garden has been lovingly tended and also has a garden
shed and one car carport.

Close to well regarded schools, golf course, camp grounds, Woolworths, medical
and professional services, parks and cafes  this property is ideally located to
purchase now.

To inspect pls call Jo James  0403048274.
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